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SAS EBALL enthusiasts are already on tlîe war-
patb. Tbcy have arisen frorn their long

Swinter sleep, and have doiined the paint
j an(i feathers. T'le basebail bear camne ouft

of his den early in February, saw bis sbadow,
and returned ne more. Lot us hope he will
tbrive well during the coînîng scason. This

game shonld become mare popular among the students
than it is at present. We sbould have more supporters
Of the game anti more persans interested in the snccess of
aur club, wbicb acbieved sncb greatness during last
Seasan's tour. A letter appeared iii last week's issue
Whicb showed the great importance of belginning early te
Orgaîîize and get everything in running order before tlie
Season opens in reality. We understand Mr. Garrett, of thec
World staff, bas offered bis assistance ta the club dniring
the coming seasan, anîd this sbould be sufficient guarantee
fr tbe club's heing in a good condition for work during

the summnaer of 1892. Lot uis render the cluîb ail the
assistance in aur power by contributing sornetbing towards
their support, and by taking an interest in their matches.

Mr. WV. S. W. McLay, B3.A., late editor-in-chief of
'VARSITY. naw occupies a good positionî iii tbe greatiest
UJniversity of British Columbia. He is ta ho congratu-
lated on obtaining sncb an honorable situation, and
Qur University is also ta be congratulated on hiavingy sncb
Sworthy son, lu bis undergraduate course ho occupîed

1 Oflîe of tho most distinguishied positions in tlie gift of
fthe undergraduate body, and filled thein to tho satisfac-

tiOn af alI. Hoe was proininent iii ail departments of aur

'Oleein athiletics and societies of ail kinds he took
adeep interest. His labors on behaîf of VARSITY were

"Itdefatigable, anid tlie result of these labors xvas the

4Placing of this paper on a very high plane, and making it

tnOOt popular among bis fellow-studeîîts. NVe, together
Wýith ail tbe students of Toronto University, folloxv aur
kledecessor in office witb the best wislîes.

Our graduates are distinguishing themiselves in alinost
e0VerY field of labor, evidences of whicb are ta ho found in
ali departmients of learniing. Miss, Madge Robertson, M.A.,

0 eof aur miost noted lady graduates, lises the grey goose-

~iiin the editorial colui-mns of the Ladies' Pîctorial
WVeeklj a newsae eh woi of North Amierica,"

in, this city. Shie bias contributed ta several well-
krJwrn Anuerican miagazines, a fact wliicb shows that bier

Wý1tiîngs are of tbe very first order. Her naine is becoîn-

1ý9Widely known tbroughut tlie country, aui(l we predict
blrler a1 lrilliant career in ber clîoseîî 1 rofession- j ou.tr-

erf m-ore than heretofore as suie will ne longer be

rn1miled by other duties.

\Vc wisli to draw attention to the Glee Club concert,
wbicb wil] hoe given in) the Pavilion, Friday eveni'ng, Fcb.
rg. It is not our intention to givc the club any uiidue
praise, buit inusi say their efforts in the 1)ast have been
most untiring on bel ,aif of the students in furnishing- tlîein
with excellent music on ail grand occasions. Their ex-
penses are heavy in beîng compelled te pay their conductor
and ta f'tîrnîisb sheet rînusjc. \Ve hope tlie students will
take tlîis iratter into tlîeir grave consi<ieration and decide
ta attend the concert given by theni iii the Pavillon. It
mnust ho rernembered also that this will, ta a certain extent,
take the place cf the clii conversats, ami on tis accounit
it wîll lie incuinhent on every person ta patronize the
en tertainineîît.

THE NATIONAL CONIElREN(E ON UNIVER-
VERSITY EXTENSION.

'l'le first National Con férence on University Extension
hield in lPhladelphîa. on D~ceibelw 29, 3o and 31, under
the auspices of the Aineîican Society for tie Extension of
University Teaching, wvas a significant event. It marked
the transition cf' Unîiversity Extension frein local to
national recognition. Every section of the couintry, with
the exception of the Pacific Coast, sent delegates, and
these delegates were men of national reput ation in educa-
tional niatters. Mlore tban fitty colleges and uniiversities,
including Hlarvard, Y'ale, J3ryn Mawr, Columnbia, Prince-
ton), jolns HoIpkins, B3rown, 130\\dam, lPennsylxTaria,
N orthwestern, Rutgeî s, M\issouri V~alley, M nbulenberg, and
the State Univeri tîes cf Virginia, Ver mont, VetVirginia,
Ohîio, Indiana, and N ebraska, wvere rcepresciited(. Tlîe
audience was tbcroully representative of bigher educa-
tion in Amnerica. 'l'lie national cliaracter of thc Cenference
is further illusti aîted iiî the attitude assiiniied teward it by
Hon. \'Vn. T. Ilarris, U.S. Conimissiccer of Ediuatjorî,
wlio issued a ircular- et informiationî concernîng it, from
thec Bureau of WVashîington, read a deepiy interesting and
plîilcsoplîical paper beici e tile Conference, and presided
at several of its sussions

Tl'le Conforeiicc, wluicli Mr. Sadler cbaracterized as the
best Extensi'on Conference lie liad ever attended, xvas
niarked througlîoît by an inter absence cf carpuing criti-
cisin, and oppositîin for flie sake of apposition ;by an
earncst spirit of inquiry on, the part cf those wbo, wvith
liinitcd experience, but deep interest, liad corne to learn
froii tbe wisdoin of ailiers ;by a spirit ai generous response
on tile part of those \vlio had anytliing ta give ; by a uni-
versaI recognition cf the deep sign iance of university
extenîsion as a poteîît factor in national tupbiiding.

AN APOL0OGY FOR GAZING A\T A YOUNG
LÀDY IN --- ST. CHUIZCH.

Thbe sermn was longi.
Aiîd tbe îîreacher was Poy
Do voni tliik it was wrong?
'llie sermo ilaiwas lonîg,
Thle tt mptatioii was streng,
Her clieek-s were s0 rosy,-
The sermn was lonîg
And the preacber was prosy. E. S. H.
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THE WANDERING MINSTREL.

....She cbanted snatches of old tunes." Hamiet: Act iv. ; Sc.-7.

HERE are words and expressions wbich, say as

we may, bave about thein au certain wizardry.

Somebow or otber-and tbe Law of Mental

Association does flot explain ah -they tbrow

a glamor over us, and we are at their mercy.

As the scent of a bouquet tbrown off from

some whirling danseuse will take us away from the glare

of the ball-room, back to soine long-ago and inucb-loved

garden, there are expressions whicb, despite ourselves,

bave the power of throwing us into moods and states of

mind out of wbicb emerge, called up as by a magician's

wand, dreams and pbantasms, more real tban we at first

may be inclined to admit.
I bave been induced to inake these remarks by tbe

subject of the preserit sketch. It seems to me that IlThe

Wandering Minstrel " is an expression of the uncanny

sort. For since 1 sat down at my desk, witb tbese three

words at the bead of my paper, vision after vision bas not

ceased to pass before me.

I have seen Orpheus, and all nature dancing to bis

music ; tbe mounitains stepping it in a stately minuet, tbe

oaks kicking up tbeir roots and waltzing witb birches, tbe

royal lion forgetting bis dignity in tbe rapture of a double

shufrie, and tbe lower animaIs wild in tbe restless wbirl

of a reel. 1 bave bebeld old Hoîner, deep-browed and

million -wrinkled, rolling out to tbe melody of bis lyre tbat

deatbless music wbicbi wbilom hie sang to tbe brool of the

restless IEgean. I bave had a vision of the tents of a

Danisb camp, in the midst of wbicb, under a spreading

tree, sat King Alfred, tbe IlDarling of the Englisb " and

well named the Great, harping, like a bearded David, to

Guthrum at bis tent door, a very Saul of an evil spirit.

I bave been present at the board of our Anglo-Saxon fore-

fathers, wlien the snow was at the door and tbe wind in

tbe chimney, and bave beard, as tbe wassail-bowl went

round the ball, tbe far-wandered gleeman with streaming

hair, bis back to tbe logs piled higb on the blazing beartb,

with wild gestures and a wilder eye, pour forth to tbe

twanging of a barp bis torrent of melody tili tbe old hall

re-ecboed witb shouts, and tbe war-cry rebounded from

the smoky roof. 1 bave listened to tbe samie gleeman,

wben the snows were away and tbe wind was low, singing

of love and cbivalry, under the summer oak, to the blue-

eyed maidens and yellow-haired lads of old England.
Visions, too, I bave bad of poor Louise, thie gleemnaiden,

witb sword in band and viol by bier side, wandering from

cottage door to castle gate, with the lay of tbe woodland

walk ever on bier lips, and of that aged mîinstrel, called the

hast by bim wbo was a later and a greater singer in New-
ark's tower, garlanded witb its woods, of Teviot's Fhower
and Branksome Hall:

While Yarrow, as he roll'd along,
Bore burden to the minstrel's song."

And now I see Oliver of "lThe Deserted Village," the
happy-go-lucky, the all-hovable, fluting in the market-place
of a French village as the sun goes down to dark.eyed
children in well-worn sabots and old men in mucb-mended
blouses. Surely, since lime was young, and the god Pan
piped, far in the forest, to glearning nymph and reeling

satyr, the world has neyer seen so strange a vwanderiflg

minstrel.
A wandering minstrel! as 1 write tbe enchanted words,

rnemory, fiasbin g lier inextinguisbable lamp upon the paste

reveals far back the figure of a wandering minstrel, nofle

other thlan that of Fiddler Henry, to me, at least, tbe

indispensable of our village Fair. In a dusky cloak and a

bell-crowned bat, white as the locks that stream down lus

back like a mountain -torrent, with heavy beard and glowilig

eye, moutbing out to tbe melody of bis fiddle his tales of

love and war, hie is a poet and a minstrel every fibre of bii.

Ali, Fiddler Henry!I by tby side 1 have stood a sanguine

and trustful cbild, regardless alike of merry-go-rounds and

ginger-bread stalîs, from the time that the sun carne over

the eastern hill until in my eyes thou wast apotbeosized

amid the glare of napbtba larnps and the circle of lads and

lassies whirling dizzily to tluy wild minstrelsy, wben the

unwelcorne tidings came that it was long past bed-tiffle,

and, with visions of the day wben I should bave a fiddle

and a bell-crowned bat, I walked down tbe single street Of

the quaint old village, nlot altogether beedless of the eveniflg

star tbat hung bigh above the pines, and tbe orange ligbt

tbat was dying away in the west.

Sad was tliat Fair day wbicb came, and with it f0

Fiddlcr H-enry. Hither and tbitber in tbe market-place

ruslied, but nowbere was bie to be seen. In despair

venturcd to ask about imii of an old candy wife to wboff

on by-gone Fair days 1 hiad seen hîm speaking. It wa5

long ere 1 made tbe witbercd beldamie understand, for she

must needs tbink tbat a bairn can want notbing but barleY-

sugar or treacle candies. At last she exclaimed, -IarrY

tbe Fiddler, my bairn! ken ye na' lioo the puir body wa5,

smoor'd i' the snaw last New Ycar's nicht abune YarroWP

1 understood enougbi; Fiddler Henry biad gone away aiid

was neyer coming back to the Fair, and disconsolate

hurried from tbe market-place.

Surely I was rigbit wbien 1 said that some expressions

tbrow a glamor as of wizardry over us, and tbat IlTble

Wanderingy Minstrel'" is one of these. It bas charled

me like a speli ; it has said, Ilopen sesame!1" to my lbeart 5

treasure care. And now, as I bid adieu to the wnei1

minstrels wbo have been witb me to-nigbt, 1 arn sonmewhat

sa(l. As Fiddler Henry leaves me, it is, indeed, as if a bit

of myself were going out into the windy night ; and. layinlg

down mY pCf and watcbiing, the flickering fire, whu .le

snatcbes of bis old songs flit as bats about dark brai"1

corners, I cannot but feel sornetbing strangely imipreSive

in the fact that the song is xith us wlien the singer 15

away, tbat the melody lives wben tbe band that guided

the bow is stili beneath a snow-wreatb. So0 ilething

strangely impressive indeed !yet bierein catch we flot

glimpse of the meaning of the wbole tbing ?

A great wvhile ago the world began,
With hey, ho, the wind and the rain,' i

and ever since, in windy weather and on rainy day5 11
alike, there bave been minstrels and minstrelsy. taac

before troubadour sang, or Orpbeus piped, the cad
blew its trumpet from the steep and the wincl its tbO'sa

bugles up the fells, the nigbringale sbook ont lier nilus h
the moon, and the summer stream sang aIl nigbt hog

to tbe listening oak. Ay, and bcfore the Ilgreat ""hile

ago, ' ere the sough of the wind and the plasb of the at



had begun, there were mysterious nîinstrelsies, sphere
m iusic and morning stars singing together. Minstrelsy is
of the eterruties and cannot die ; the minstrel only opens
bis soul, already tuncid, to the breezes of the Infinite, and
itis tbey that niake the melody.

1 awake to fiud rny early dream of fidclle and bell-
crowned hat more than realized ;for, by the constitution
of our being, we are ail of us wandering minstrels, fluting
Our roundelays and threnodies in the naphtha glare and
amid the inerry-go-rounds of this poor world-fair, xvith
xveird passages of wailing as well as allegretto movements
in our scores. Before and behind are the eternities, and
ail around are tones of sphere-rnusic and minstrelsy of

J loftier worlds with influence on those who will but listen,
the highest and holiest. Happy the earth-minstrel who
at times shuts out the dazzle of the naplitha-glare and the
clatter of the nîerry-go-rounids, an(l listeus with bowecl
head to the spherc-music begotten of the eternities; strug-
gling, if lie cannot reproduce it, at least to be in tune with
it. For him to have doue so will be the better for the

tWorld, and, mayhap, not the worse for himsclf, when out
above some Yarrow bis limbs are benumnbcd in the wilder-
Ing snows of the death-drift. CHARLTON BLACK.

IS HE CONCEITED?

In some things coilege life must change, but one thing
Seems to he an ever fixed mark, the star to ever critical
h eart, the phrase Il He is clever enoughi, but so conceited."
Since I left you four years ago rnany reformis have been
lXstituted. No more is heard the deep drawn cry of
anguish from the paliid lip of the ill-starred freshiman ; no
Miore is a Y. M. C. A. man looked upon as a portent; nio
Miiore is the sweet girl undergraduate trampled upon by the

bngs of coarser clay ; no more is an utterly inconipre-
hensible constitution and a cornpletely depleted exchiequer
Of the Literary a hrigbt dream of the future ; no more, a
World of other features are no more. One however con-
Stant e'er remains. Il He is clever enough, but s0 con-
Ceited."

J ust what the words mean nohody will attempt exactly
ttell, but grant a maii success and you bring Iiim in tbe
lt of those thus stigmatized. The subject was always

'Iiteresting to me, andl 1 humhly tried to study its varied
Phenoinena. One of my best friends was a briglit youflg
felîow, sliglitly fond of using bis vocal powers, igrh in his
class lists, and one of the few not afraid to say 11I did
Pretty well on that paper." The majority of bis conten-
Poraries thougbt him conceited, but I knew only too weil
that under the surface lay a deep vein of tbought which
OilY bowed its head meekly and said: 1I don't understand
't) 1 know 1 have sorne success, but 'tis not I who do it.
Ihope I shan't get conceited, for I have nothing to be con-

'eited over." And J tbink it willnfot take lonigto vindicate
4once bis ahility and sterling worth. To take another

cse, some people tougbit Cody and Stuart conceited in
tlieir first year, but some of you bave yourselves seen tbem
e'taIted on a pinnacle above any breath of sucb a thought,
Wýhere ail unite in praising them as being two of our great-
est Men To tell the truth, at some timne or other, and by
Siiebody or other, 1 beard the phrase applied to at
l'ast 96 per cent. of my class mates. You caîl your fellow
&tldent conceited wben clown deep ini vour heart you
beli(yve you have as good or better abilities than lie lias.
Let us ail lie the opposite to conceited ourselves and 1 think

ý'L shall hear less of conceit in otiiers. If you will stop

a"dlf think about it you will easily see that in calling
ýt'other flan conceited youi are I)etraying your own conceit.
eOr if there werc no other argument you arc surely con-
eeited in that you think you bave that bighly commend-

able virtue, so truly praiseworthy, of not being conceited.
You do not know wlîat arc the imuer thoughts of your
associates. One inay hold up bis hîead in the conscious-
ness of hionest poverty, and you, misjudging ii, may
ascribe another miotive to bis actions. IlJudge znot lest ye
be also j*udgcd." Neitlier (Io you know the effects of your
unkind criticismn whicli you so oftcn give fromi inere super-
ficial consideratioîîs.

Let us be broaci and fair and student-lke ;let us
recognize nienit aud oppose real clîcek ;let us say "He is
clever enougli," without adding the ignoble qualification
witli its deadly Il but so conceited." IH. K. M., '88.

SNOW FALL.

-1.

Silent as the lilies grow
Ont of dark clouds hanging low,
Cornes the soft and pale-whîite sn0w;
Falling, sinking everywhere,
Dancing, prancing, ini nid air,
'Round the limbs of trees ahl hare
'Round old fences, quaint iii looks,
Sleeping by the purhing brooks;
'Round old barn-walls wliere the sheep
Near the cozy straw-stack slecp.

II.

Softcr tlîrough tbe air it goes
Tlîan the petals of the rose
In the gentlest breeze that blows;
Softer than the hum of becs
And the thousand nielodies
Floatin g on the suiîmer breeze
Softer than the nioonligbit falîs
On old, broken castle walls,
And it 'never seeins to 'ligbit
Till the eartlî is robed in whitc.

Like a dreani it ail appears;
Thoughts and sigbts of other years,
Hopes and fancies, ay amd fears,
Fail around me like the snow,
Making nothing as they go
But a heavy, winding-sheet
For that which in life seemed sweet.
Tlius the first snow faîl, you sec,
Opens up the past to me.

-D., in the Niagara Index.

AMONG THE COLLEGES.

The Czar lias sent to Stanford University 8oo minera-
logical specimnfs.

Oberlin bas reccntly received an endowment of over
ninety-one thousand dollars.

Williamî Astor bias promised $i,O0o,000 to endow a
negro university at Oklahoma.

Annual athletîc mecetings are held at Yale to find out
the material of the frcslîman class.

The University of Michigan will crect a Grecian temple
as bier contribution to the World's Fair at Chîicago.

Several Chicago gentlemen have purchased, for tbe
new university of Chicago, an old German library of
400,000 volumes.

The King of Siam will soon send six youtbs from bis
kingdom to be educated at Fennsylvania. The expenses
of thieir tuition, about $5,ooo a year, are to be borne by
the Sianiese Goverrnient.,
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ASPASIA TO PERICLES.

The immortal Greek chats about other no less immortal womnen.
With apologies to Walter Savage Landor and Prof. Hutton.

ANY and other marvellous things have I read
M and heard, and not tbe least interesting are

the words of many and otber both iilustrious
and iearned and profound philosophers-and
of these not the ieast illustrions and learned
and profound a certain Huttonos of Oxford-
touching and concerning the isianci of Atiantis.
'rhere are many other beautiful works of this

fartous man, but none so stiange and entertaining as bis
treatise about that mystic land. According to this great
Athenian, therefore, this heaveniy isiand is in the unknown
land hie cails America, and the inhabitants are manifest
corresponding for the most part to our Ilepheboi " and
"lsophists," but with this exception, by no means a slight one,
for in that divine place there are female Ilepheboi " as weli
as maie, and it was oniy by the sternness, it is augeiic 'how
fortunate, of the Il boule" or council, that there have not been
femnale sophists as weil.

Now among other and singular advent.ures that philoso-
pher represents himself, bow he fouîîd a society of the I Lo-
vers of Literature and of the Science of Nature," and how
they were divided into factions, and heid elections, striving
niightiiy under the influence of soi-e god or goddess, and
how they for the most part drank bariey-wine, aithough
some few drank grape-wine, s0 as to get into a condition

it is heaveniy how sober ; although for the most part they
were eloquent men in the assembly. He tells, too, how
some of the learners and sophists cut Up littie frogs and
fisiies, but did flot eat them, as other men do, but put
them iii jars to preserve themr, wherefore he conjectures
they are sardines or ancbovies. And again, he tells of the
resi(iers how tbis painied bis heart calumniating the
flesli and cheese how infernal tbey were, but 1 have heard
of some who beard of tbemn how they buried thern once in
a coffin, intending, to make a conjecture, to offer it to the
gods who dweli in the vaults beneath. Moreover he shows
us the female epheboi how they first came to Atiantis and
how tbey civiiised the maie learners, so that these latter
wore dleanl linen and ties it is heavenly how beautiful.

Now accordingly, it is of these female ephehoi 1 would
write to thee, for silice the end of that famous writer's his-
tory they have grown and waxed mightiiy, and it is sus-
pected the maie species inay even in the end become ex-
tinct, althougrh that famous Darwin holds not. O Pendces,
I)y Zeus, the king of gods and men, if thon couldst but
once behoid these epheboi thou wouidst torsake me as
being hut an inferior among them. Some of them are tai'
even like daugbters of the gods, as that famous Tennysoni
aiso says, and sonie of them are short even like daughters
of other gods, if 1 may coin an expression. Now ail of
them, outwardly at ieast, worship Athena as heing the
go(ldess of wisdom, but flot a few of them, secretly at ieast,
worship Aphrodite as being the goddess of heauty. Now,
in my opinion at least, it is better to wvorship both Athefla
and Aphrodite, and I tbink you would think even as 1
Not but what there are some of the maie epheboi who be-
lieve that the golden appie even in Atiantis shouid be givefl
even as Paris also awarded it, as that great poet tells us;
and that, too, as many of the maie opbeboi have as yet 10
beards to bless thieir chins.

Now many and other strange things have 1 iearned
about tbem, and not the ieast strange have 1 seen some of
them bow they cut up and preserve fishes, even as that
Huttonos says about the maie epbeboi, not but whiat, xi
my opinion at ieast, it is the duty of the fem aie to do the
cutting up and preserving.

To pass over many and other heavenly things, 1 faifl
would tell them of these epbeboi how they have aiso for
their part a society of the Il Loyers of Literature." And
concerning, this also a certain famous Galiic manuscriPt
was written, a copy of which I enclose, teiiing of the ephbe
boi how their society was formed. Now it is weli knowIO'
both to many others and to me as well, that their societY
bas held assemblies and eiected officers, even as the mi e

epheboi. B3ut, by Zeus, a yet more heavenly and divine
thing, some of tbem at least have stood up in the assernblY
and spoken even like men ; whom, in trutb, if thou couidst
have hieard thoui wouidst bave thrown that famous fufleral
oration, that about the failen Athenians, into tbe waste'
paper basket. Tbus much of these tbings have I writteo
to thee, but onc thing 1 wouid ask, and rnay Athena give
thee wisdom to answer it. For in the former part of n'Iy
letter I quoted that famous Huttonos how he tells of the

maie IlLoyers of Literature." Dost thon think, accord-
ingly, the same wili befali the femnaies ?

Many other things I would write to thee, but 1 fluu5t

comb my hair so I can answer the telephone. Farewell-

As PAS lA-

Corneil, presented with a noble new library an-d the
equally noble gift for its endowment, lias entered upor0 a

new epoch in its bistory. Henry W. Sage gives $0,0

to found a School of Philosophy and $300,000 to er.dow '
library, also the library building itseif at a cost of $26&,o00'
Ex-President White donates bis library valued at $,00>000$
making the total amount (with other donations) Cornel
has received the iast year reach the sum of $,470o
enougb in itself to endow a very good coilege. C0 l]ege o

Agriculture of Corneli is setting on foot a movenlt
behaif of the forestry and roadmaking of the State.

m1we -TTJJIýlnl



MEDICAL NOTES.

The Commrittee on Medical Couincil Examinations met

On Saturday eveiiing. A goodly nutrnber of the petitions
signed by iedical practitioners fromn ail parts of the
prQovince were prcsentcd, and by tUe mnier of naines
handcd i the object is a just and reasonabie one. \Ve
were tinable to learn the naine of a single judividual now
in actual practice, to whomi the petition was 1 )resented,
Whio refused to attach bhis naine.

The petition for the signature of tue studcnts xvas dien
dis cussed at longth and will be in circulation in a few days.

We hope that there j', no part of it to which any minomber
of the council can take exception.

This about finishoes the work of the comimittee wlio have
performod their labors faithfully.

A petition has been hanclod in signed by members of
the Fourth Year for the considoration of the Sonate. It isjthouglit that one complote examnination oni the subject of
Ol)stetrics is sulhicient, and that as in the past tliy are
worthy of being called fully oquippod with one exarnination.
Perhaps more clinicai instruction instead of an additional

* examination xxould suit much better. A favorable auswer
's expected.

TEhe Medical Society met on Friday evcuing last. An
address, by Prof. J. E. Graham on - Medical Ethics," oui-
ligbtenied us mucli regarding our duties and conduct
toward patients anid fellow practitioners. Prof. Oldrighit
enlivorie(l us xvitb extracts from lettors written by Il one of
the boys abroad." We remember the Il boy " before lio
Went abroad and feel sure he wiiI do credit to our school

* Wberevcr ho goes. Songs by Messrs. Wakefield and
Rofgers assisted by Mr. Marr were weii received and
Messrs. Olcott and Oldfield cleliglited us witb tho înouth
Organ and autohiarp.

After a very creditable paper by Mr. E vans nominations
for the offices for the foliowing year were made. Dr. H.

jWilberforce Aikins was chosen as President of the society
for the coming year, and the elections for the other offices
foilow in two wecks. Many expressions compiimentary
to the present President, Dr. Peters, and bis assistants
Were uised by members of the society. We expect that
b)rs. Primrose and Féré, who were the unanimous choice
Of the meetingr to flud out who is worthy of the Ferguson
ttIO(al, xviii report also at the next meeting.

f TRINITY CONVERSAT.

On Thusdav nigbt the classic old corridors of Trinity
'Were resplende'rt with stylish costumes and joyous faces.
Abouit 1,200 wero prosent to hielp mnake hilarious Trinity's
allo1uai evont. Thei music froin the three orchestras
floated iuxuriousiy througli the spacious halls. Delicate
Odos, ravishiug melodies and subdued whisperings fairly
llitoxicate(i the scusos whichi were oniy restored upon some
Practicai friend's interferin,, ai-d impressing upon one the
Ill0ral obligation lie was under to seek the regions below
aIld partake of thenectarine dainties abounding there.

The convocation hall was the scene of beauty and
gaiety alînost surpassing the imagination of a Dumas or
aL Hugo. Electric helîs connected the dance halls, and
Uliglers froni the Fort gave the note of warning ere any
lieW dance began. Every quiet nook in the building was
ý'tilized as a rcndezvous, and many were the littie stoien
Rirtatiois and t2te-à-têtes induiged in unknown to the sober
11amrmas aud chaperons.

The following are a few of the naines of the distin-
ý11ished guests: Allani (G. W.), Ashley (Prof.), i3lackstock,
1UfLting, B3lake, Campbell (Gov.-Gen.) Hagarty (justice),

,ttwlandl, Hutton, McCarthy (D'Alton), Mowatt, Osier,
0 er, Smith (Goidwin).

teThe Varsity was îîobiy represented. The students and

kîiand enterprise they dispiayed iii niaking their conversat
~eof the big social events of the season.

SCHOOL, 0F SCIENCE.

Extensive l)reparations are going on in the Scliool of
Scieîîc, for- the opeuiug of tho Engineering Laboratories
ii,\,t weeç. Tl'le d]ie at first fi\'d tîpon was IFob. 15, but
it lia', beeni rccently changed to tic 24t11. Tire affair is to
partake soiewiat of the nature of a reception and forrral
openiiîg of the wiiole coliege building. It is îîow somne
years silice the first stops were takeui towards eniarging
the S. P. S., wvlicii, it wvill 1)0 remcmibered, uiscd to coîîsist
of oniy the pre.sent nortî \ving. Sitîce tlîat timie the equip-
mont of apparatus aîîd tire arranîgemnts for facilitating
practical study have beeîî graduaily supplicd, until tbe
prescrit date secs the whole institution propcrly fîtted for
pursuîîîg work in the practîcal departinent of the engineer-
ing curriculum. T1'ie opoîîing of the -engineering labora-
tories " is to bo mnade au officiai affair, aîîd it is expected
that the meinhors of the Legisiature, witb their frieuds,
wîll be fuliy rcpreseiited as wcll as tue students. Addresses
will bc giveli i Convocationî Hall by the Miiîister of
Education, Professor Galbraith, Dr. Coleman and otbers,
after xvlicb the wholc building wili be tbrown open to the
guests for inspection. The iuterest will no doubt bo
centered in tbe laboratories and machine shops, where ail
the inachinery will 1)0 iî motioni and in charge of students.
There will also ho exiîibits of rocks and minerais, survey-
ing amd astronoinical instrumonts, drawings hotu by tbe
studeuts aîîd profession, as well as interestiug stereopticon
views. TJ'le arrangemnts a ud preparations for ail these
exliibits are beiug carriod ou by the faculty, assisted by
the studeuts, and everytbing promises to go well. \Vork
of decoratioîî is in tue bauds of the Second Year mon,
and tiîcy are already ou the mnove after flags, bunting,
clrawings, etc. The Tbird Year men are to take charge
of aIl the laboratories and macbinery, and conscquently
they are ail quite busy getting accîainted with tlîeir work,
for to take charge of a number of different kinds of
machines successfully requires considerabie practice.
Dnring tlue preserit week, as weii as tue last, the Seniors
are to 1)0 se011 skirinisiiing alit the mnacbine slîops ciad
in -"blue jeans," with oil-cao in one baud and moî]key-
wrencli in the other, ecdi man attending to tbat part of
the machinery wlîiclî is his especial charge. The three
testing machines, bundreci-ton, torsion, and fifty-ton, are
boing mnaraged by Messrs. Goodwin, Alisun, Laing, Lasch-
inger, Fairchild and Prentice. The electrical apparatus, in-
cluding batteries, dynamos, motors, etc., are in tue charge of
Messrs. Lea, White, Milnie and Lasb, '93. Messrs Lang-
ley, '92, Fingland, '93 Keele, '93, and Ballantyne, .ýxj3, take
charge of the cenment testingi room. The systerr of water-
works appliances, including pumnps, tanks, reservoirs,
waterwheels aîîd dynamomneter, is managed by Messrs.
Playfair, Smnith, Ross, Mitchell, Thomson and Bucke, '93
Mcssrs. Anderson and McEntec have their work at the
indicators of the engines. Besides those already mentioned,
Messrs. Goldie, Robertson and Hanly, of tbe Second
Year, are to manage tbe pianers and lathes. Aitogether
the laboratories will present a very busy scene on the
evening of the 24 th.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The regular mi-eeting of the Y. 'M. C. A. was held on
Tlîursday at 5 o'clock. Rev. J. McIP. Scott, President of
tbe Gale Mission Committee, reported that Mr. Gale had
resigned bis position as missionary in Corea. Ho also
annorinced that it was the intention to choose another
mission fleld and endeavor to obtain another missionary.
lu the discussion which ensued Professor Hume and Mr.
Tracy took part. Mr. Murisoîî moved that tbe discussion
of the inatter be postponed for two weeks; the proposai is
to ho posted up on the nlotice board.

The next meeting will ho addressed by Mr. Silcox.
Messrs. McNicol and Nye, the delegates to the London
meeting, will report.



MY IDEAL.

[Dedicated to the loveliest of woman.]

lier love's more dleep than ocean's bine,
Her hieart than sunilighit truer;

No mountain daisy ever grew
So tender, fait and pure.

God here achieved His masterpiece,
Outlining every grace;

And white-robed angels ne'er shall cease,
To envy hier sweet face.

Werc she a star in yonder sky
She'd shed such kindly light,

That ail day long I'd sit and sigh
For coming of the night.

Were I the sun I'i leave my throne
And rend the sky apart,

Though ail the universe should groan,
To ciasp bier to my hieart.

My Love! My Queen! My Deity!
I love thee as none other,

And thou hast sworn thou'dst (lie for me,
My Love! My Queen! My Mother!

-jay Kobb, in Toronto World.

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

A regular meeting of the above Association was hield
in the Biological lecture room, Tuesday, the 9 th inst. The
examining committees for the Cawthorne and McMurrich
medals were appointed:-For the Cawthorne, Professors
Pike and Chapman and Dr. Miller. For the McMurrich,
Professors Wright and Chapman and Dr. McCallum ; the
President to be an ex-olyicio member, and the convener of
both committees.

An interesting paper on IlThe Relation of Crystalliza-
tion to the Periodic Law " was read by Mr. W. Addison, 92.

The matter was of an argumentative nature, and consisted
of an attempt to prove that the laws of crystallization
bear a fixed or approximateiy fi xed relation to Mendelejeiffs
Classification.

The next meeting wiil be held in the Chemical lecture
room on the 23rd February.

Mr. W. Parks, '9,2, will read a paper on IlSpirifera
Disjuncta," and Mr. F. Smale, '92, Wvill address the Society
on IlThe Phosphines."

The General Committee also met and appointed the
22nd March as the date for the annual meeting.

Notices of some interest to members will be found
posted on the notice board of the School of Science.

THE SENATE MEETS.

At Friday night's meeting after the reading of comn-
munications, one of which was from Dublin University
asking for a representative, Mr. W. Ross, 1B. A., was
appointed examiner in chemistry, and E. C. Jeffrey, B.A.,
in entomology.

The degree of B. A. was then coriferred on J. S. Brown,
J.W. Garvin, and T. Smith.

The report from the Building Committee with plans
for new chemistry buildings to be erected near the observa-
tory was read, in which the cost of this thoroughiy-equipped
apartment was estiniated at $6o,ooo.

A commnittee wvas then appointed to report on the cost
of the requisite accommodation for the department of
m ineralogy.

GLEE CLUB CONCERT.

The students' tickets for the 'Varsity concert have been
out for soîne time and can be obtained from, any member
of the Glee Club.

Eacli undergraduate can obtain two reserved seat
tickets at 75 cents each, 25 cents less than the regular
tickets.

These tickets can be excbianged for seat coupons now
at Nordbeimer's Music Roorns, King Street.

It was thoughit best to limit the number to eachi student
to two. This will enable him if hie so wishes to take bis
Il)best girl," and by getting their tickets early they can
secuire the best seats in the biouse.

NOTES.

(i) Concert takes place in the Pavilion on Friday even-
ing, Feb. igtb.

(2) The I3pper Canada College At-Home bas been
postponed till the 26th inst. on account of this concert.

(3) Miss Howe, who makes bier first Canadian appear-
ance at ont concert, is accorded by ail who have heard
bier to bc one of the finest and most accomplished singerS
in America. Her photo is in Nordheimer's window and
shows bier to be a very beautifuil woman.

(4) F. J. Lavin, tbe well-known New York tenor, will
also sing. He was the drawing-card at the big Vocal
Society concert bere two years ago.

(5) Every student sbould endeavor to bear the coming
concert, as it will be the best in Toronto for seime time.

(6) Frederic Boscovitz will finger the keys with his
accnstomed mastery and execution on that evening.

R. K. B.

AT THE REFERENDUM.

Tbe papers read at the referendumn lecture of the Poli-
tical Science class Of '9 are nstially of a very severe and
matter-of-fact type. On .Tbursday, Jannary 28th, hoW-
ever, an agreeable diversion was created by Mr. W. T.
McPherson, wbose paper on Sir Francis Head's Adminiis-
tration, while containing an abundance of informationi,
was coucbed in language so bumorous as to bring a smile
even to the faces of that sage body, the politicians of '94-
The essdyist first gave a brief outljue of the state of Canada
in 1836, tbe year of Head's appointment as Governor. At
this time the family compact was supreme, and in Upper
Canada Mackenzie, baving publisbed bis grievance repot,
was carrying on a vigorous crusade against the rui1g
oligarchy. In Lower Canada, Papineau bad moved bis
faînous 92 resolutions and was figbting tooth and nail for
a responsible executive. At this critical period the bor'-
government in its wisdom appointed Sir Francis Bond Head
as Governor of Upper Canada. It is generally conceded
that his appointment was a clear case of Il mistakenl
identity," the home government baving intended to appoinit
Sir Edmuînd Head, but considering ronsistency of more
importance tban the good of Canada, they ailowed thle
appointment to stand.

The bighly original manner in wbicb this honest19t
misguided gentleman endeavored to play the part Of
Ilpolitical doctor " to Canada was humorously portraYe d
by the essayist. The governor was in constant dread If
the Ildemocratic tendencies " evinced by Mackenzie alnd
his foiiowers. He objected strongiy to a union betweeO'
the Canadas, as bie believed that sncli a union WOuld

strengthen the bands of Mackenzie, whomn be acçused 1 O
ahi the crimes on the calendar. He deplores the " cOn)
ciliatory " measures of the 'Homne Govcrnment towards thc
Colony, and advises greater stringency on tbe part of

England towards Canada, wbile, at the samne time, b
advocates the withdrawal of the militia from the coUI1trye
and says bie Ilwould rather trust to tbe justness of bis cat1Se
than to the force of arms." He stigmiatizes the project
a responsible Executive as one whereby Ilthe goverflOr
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head was to be emptied of ils contents and stuffed with
republican brains "; and he considers the plan whereby
the great mass of the population sbould ruie, instcad of
being ruled by, tbe few wealthy miembers, as Il a reversion
of the political pyramid whicli no reasonahie inan could
eritertain." The essayist toucheci briefly upon Head's
quixotic cofl(lIct during the Rebellion Of r1837, and of bis
recail.

The essay showed careful preparation, and gave some
valuable information about this period of Canadian history.
The Canadian people may regard 1-ead's administration,
bis absurd views and visionary projecýs, with good-natured
ridicule ; but, for a man whose intentions were good, and
Whose motives were pure, hie mauaged to do about as
mnucb harm to this country as one man eau accomplishi.

WOMEN AT VARSJTY.

T/o the Editor of THIE VARSITY :

DEAR SIR,-I \Vish to make a few observations concern-
ing the ladies at Varsity, a subject of ever-growing interest
and importance. It is by no means without diffidence 1
request a small portion of your space, not because the
sbject mentioned would not justify it, but because 1 shail

probably not put rny case strongly enough.
You must know that there lias always been a strong

element opposed out-and-out to the presence of ladies aI
Varsity, an element firm in its adliesion to the theory,-

Man for the field and woman for the hearth,
Mani for the sword and for the needie she,
Man to command and wonian to obey,
Ail else confusion.

This old theory was naturally overthrown, and French
boots covering blue stockings began to tread tbe virgin
corridors. At first it xvas not so bad. The female students
neyer thoughît of speakirig to tbose of the opposite sex in the
halls, or of any other equally improper proceedings; they
knew tbeir proper place and kept il. "lThen came a
cbange, and sucb a cbange." Ladies speak to their friends
Wherever their sweet will dictates; tbey permit escorts to
accompany tbem to tbe very doors of learning's home, and
5ome of tbe fresher of the freshwomen bave even gone so
far as to -, but I cannot declare il. Tbese things are
Iot as they should be. We do not comne to Varsity to
learu tbe art of flirtation, or some otber art equally non-
Sensical and contemiptible. We do not even come to learor
how to escorî a skirted undergraduate to a church or a
Concert, as some of our men are beginning, or ratber bave
begun, to do. We come to be ready&to take aur place in
life as men wben we shall leave its ballowed precincts.
?'erbaps tbe nien wbo thronged our college of old were less
Polished and urbane than tbe jeunesse dorée wve turn out
tO-day ; but tbey certainly were more rugged and better
equipped for life's batties, than tbe balf-educated foplings
Wbýro will soon begin to graduate under the present order
Of tbings.

If a few of the men are so deluded as not t0 see the
clemoraiizing effecîs liable ta issue froin the dloser co-rela-
t iOfl5 of the sexes, il is to be hoped the ladies, for tbeir own
POsition's sake, will discourage the proceedings we have
alluded t0. Tbere are miany otbier and mare unkind things
Wb1ich I sball not ask you to publish at present, but which
mflay be forthcoming, if rio improvement is made on the
l5resent modes of canduct. Hopefully yours,
j Toronto, Feb. 6, 1892. OLD ROMAN.

LWe wish ta draw tlie attention af our readers ta the

'Ollowing item ou tbe sixth page: Il Wc are nt responsible
fOr tbe opinions expressed in our correspondence coltimn."

The University of Pennisylvafiialas regularly organized
Yelling squads.

THE MEDICAL FACULTY.

To the Editor of Tue,ý VARSITY '

Since the restoration of the Medical Faculty of the
University a great deal bias been said about ils efficiency,
and tbe maintenance of tbis deserved repulation should be
tbe ai alike of Faculty and studits.

Tbat il is looked upon as one of the best institutions of
its kind in the country is shown by the large fresbimen
classes aunually formed, and yet many things in our course
are not as they should be. Our fees are numerous-some
large, seime smnall, and some of themi so petty as 10 be
uuwortby of a great uuivcrsity ; and in some cases we get
no adequate reîurn for Ouîr money.

The particular case 1 wishi to refer t0 at present is that
of our practical cbemistry class. We are supposed to
devote two hours every week to Ibis important hranch, but
geuerally onie-haîf of this lime is frittered away in making
preparations wbich, il seemns to us, could very well be made
beforeband. The delay in starting makes a delay in clos-
ing, and a consequeut delay i our appearance at the fol-
lowing lecture, whicb is julstly annoying t0 the lecturer
and that haîf of the class wbich is there before us.

Again, in this deparîmeut, above ail others, systeniatie
work is 'iecessary, but in Ibis class there is nao system,
except that wbicb eacb student biamniers out for bimself
ami(l the rattle of test tubes, wiîhi an occasional word of
advice fromn Our genial professor or bis assistant.

The writer of tbis article does not consider il bis
duty or bis place to propose ways and mneaus to the
Faculîy, buit considers that while the feus in Ibis depart-
ment remiain as higli as they aie at present, hie and bis
fellow students have a riglit to efficient instruction.

(Signed) MAX.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

N or a-Cotriliutions te tiî colii mn itt!t-4 be received h efore Saturday nigit
The .ccretie~s of the differetit sociel jes arc requîested to foi nish Ils witli deittite
but ver, concise inufourmiation as to the tine .î d place of ineetittg.

'rCEsDAY, FEH. 16TH.

Pitilosophical Society of '93.-Y.M.C.A, Hall, 4 P.m.
Philosophical Society of '94. Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5 Pas--.

WEDNESDAX', F11,1. I7TII.

Y.W.C.A. Meeting.-.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p.m.
Y.M.C.A. Bible Class.--Y.M C.A. Hall, 5 p.m.

TtieRSDAv, Fac. e8TnJ.

Y.M.C.A. Meeting. -Y.M.C.A. Hall. 5 p.m.
Mathernatical and Physical Society--- Trigonometrical Ex'Pansion,"

by W. Gillespie, '93;I Experiments in Chromatic Polarisation of
Lighî," by C. A. Chant, B.A. Room i6, 3.30 p.m.

FRIDAY, l'ai 19TI!.
College Glee Club. -Entertainnment. Hlorticultural Pavilion, 8 parn,
Ladies' Glee Clnb.-Y.MC.A. H-all, i p.m.
College Glee Club.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p rn.
Literary Society .- Postponed or account of Glee Club Entertainment.

Y.Mt.C, A. Hall, 8 p.m.
SATURDAX', l'an. 0H

Ladies' Literary Society.-X".M.C.A. Hall, 7.30 p.nî.
Regular University L.ecture.--" Corals and Coral Islands,'' Professor

Ramsay Wrght, M.A., B.Sc. University Hall, 3 p m.
SUNDAY, FF13. 2IST.

Bible Class.- The Uproar ai Fphesus,"' Acta, XiX. 23-41. Rev. J. P.
Sheraton. DI). Wycliffe College. 3 p.m

MONDAY, Fats. 22ND.

Modern Language Club.-" Englisît Lady Novelists.' Essaya: Char-
lotte Bronté, Jane Austen and Miss MîtIocl<. Y.M.C.A. Hall,
4 p.m.

TuESDAY, F10,3. 2351).
Classical Association.-(a) "l Horace, and bis Influence on succeeding

Literature," W. L Naines; (b), I Horace's Views on Philnsophy
and Religion," H. J. Sissons, '94; (c) 1,Horace's Relations with
Augustus and Mtecenas," L. A. Green, '94q. Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 p.m.

Nattîral Science Association-Chemical Lecture Room, 4 P mi.

Tbe University of Colorado is buildipg a new Scientifiç
Hall, ta cost $5o,ooo.,

MMO'i



'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Glee Club. Pavilion. Feb. ig.
IlJarbeau " at the Grand this week.

J. C. MeGuiigan, '94, bias dropped
out,-ill-health.

Mr. S. B. I3urson, B.A., '91, iS
studying law in St. Catbarines.

A. B. Baird, M.A., '8,2, is Professor
in tbe Presbyterian Coliege,Winnipeg.

The Sclbool of Science Formai
Opening bias been postponied a week

WV. Tier, '95, will be quite an addi-
tion to the basebali club tbis season.

Mr. R. A. Barron, '81, holds tbe
position of Principal iii Meaford Higb
Scbiool.

N. McMurelîy, B.A., 'go, teatiies
Natural Sciences in Godericbi Higbi
Scbool.

Mr. J. S. Copland, B.A., '89, is
teaching Sciences in Brockville Higli
Scbool.

A brotber of Mr. W. H. Pease, '94,
died last week. Ti-e VARSITY extends
its symnpatby.

The Political Science Club Of '93
bias sunk into a state of noxcitisitucle.
No more meetings tbis term.

Our Exchange Department lias fre.
quently been crowded out on account
of tbe abundance of other matter.

A fresliman not succeeding in find-
ing a boarding-bouse oni bis arrivai at
New Year inqmired, IlWbere is Ros-
sin's tavern ?

We are glad to be able to report
tbe rapid convalescence of our Presi-
dent, Sir Daniel Wilson, wbo is now
able to take a daily outing.

The Glee Chlb beld forth at Carlton
Street Chutrcbi on the eveingi, of Pcb.

4 th, and did justice to themselves and
tbe kindness of the ladies.

Mr. E. Ed. Hîarvey, ex-Medical
editor Of VAizsI -y, visited the sanctumi
on Saturday fast. He reports every-
tbing boomning over at tbe ()Id School.

Trhe prospectus of the Toronto
Tecbnical Scbiool is to band, aud we
find tbe naine of our genial class mate,
Mr. 'E. B. Merrili, graduate S.P.S.,
fiuring promninently on tbe teaelîing
staff

In answer to an inquiry we wouhd
say tbat students of botb sexes are
requested to Wear tbeir gowns at tbe
Glee Club concert. The event is
practically taking the place of the old
converset., and should be as strikimngly
college as possibile.

K. Co. beld its annual mneeting fast
Wednesday night i tbe RZesidenIce
Dinîng Hall, and xvas well atteuided.
Lt was decided to bave a composition
picture taken witb Varsity as a bac-
ground. Outsiders, can only procure
the picture from Lieut. Barker.

We are glaîl to bear tbat Professor
Hutton's lecture on II Phases i
Athenian Politics," and Mr. Dale's

on IlThe Greatness of Rome," are to
be publislied in pamphlet forro by the
Classical Association. Copiesmraybe
procured from the Secretary of the
Association.

To decide a wager and test Our value
as an advertising medium we inserted
a personal notice on one of our most
popular and able mnembers of the staff.
The resuit was astounding; forty-
eigbt personal applications inside of
bis flrst fifteen minutes reappearance
at Varsity.

The gratitude of tbe editors is due
Mr. D. McArthur, solicitor, etc., wlio
occupies the office next to that of
VARsITY, for bis many acts of kindness
to the staff. His allowing us tbe use
of tbe telephone on auy occasion ms
sufficient to warrant himi the.continued
good-will of ail interested in VARSITY.

We have received a copy of the
lecture oi Il Social Purity " delivered
liefore the University of Toronto
Y.M.C.A. by Mr. Johin Ferguson,
M.A., M.D., Demonistrator of Anat-
to myin trie medical department. Tfbe
pamphlet contains sorne valuable bints
to youing men on the necessîty of keep-
ingthemselves free from immoral prac-
tices so comimon among younig peope
Lt is desired tbat all wlio wishi to con-
tribuite towards the circulation of
these little books would pay wbat
tbey can to tbe Secretary.

A French meeting of the Modemn
L.anguage Club was held on Monday,
8tb., President Mr. Cameron in the
chair. Mr. Gillies gave notice tbat at
next meeting of tbe Society hie would
move that the office of Corresponding
Secretary be abolished, as also some
changes rcspecting the office of Count
sellors. An interesting essav on 'I The
Life of Lamartinîe " was real by Miss
Flemming, and Miss Lye's French
css.ay or) IlJocylen " was very wehl
writteîî. The meinhers were f-avored
by a R'eadhing in Frenchi by Mr. Squair,
anti not only was the selet-tion a most
happy one but the reathing xvas s0
cIe-ar and distinct thiat ail could under-
stand. After the programme tbe
members engaged in French couver-
sat ion.

The ('hassical Association held its
second public mieeting on Tuesday
hast. The attendance xvas larger tlhan
before, sbowing the widening influ-
ence of the club, and the interest was
well sustained The musical items
on t he programme were due to the
eîîergy of the ladies of the Associa-
tion and the kindness of sonie of the
ladies wbo were not mnenihers. TFli
numbers formed a very pheasing vari-
ation. Mr. Dale's paper was clîarac
teri-ze(l y bis uisiial profundity of
knowhedge and conciseness of expres-
sioni. 1-is subject wvas, Il Virgil, the
National Poet of Romne." We regret
that we are not able to give a suni-
mary of it for the benefit of otir
readers, but space will not allow.

Mr. Milier bandled II The Modern
Spirit in Virgil "from personal anid
original research. No criticism iS
needed.

D - VARSIT LES.

Nibhs :Hi Fli lias been going it
pretty fast lately. Wbere does lie get
his stuiff? Nobbs O , his gover.nor
puts it up. Hi is a prodigal son just
returned home from the West. See ?

Student Of '95 :Say, Prop, who's
that poor fello\v Sitting up there 0On
top of the refrigerator ? Proprietor
That's a gentleman of the First Year.
1 pay him for sitting tbere-a kind of
guarantee to mny cuistomiers that ny
goods are ail fresh, you see.

ist Student (singing) : Il Rock 'ne
in the cradle oftbie det-p." 2nd Studenit
(angry) :If you don't stop that infer-
nal bowling 1 will. ist Student (sirlg-
ing still) : Il Rock me in the cradie of
the deep." 2n(l Student (aiugry still):
Ail riglit ;shall I carry you tbere or

order up the crache

HOCKEY STICKS
AND PUCK

Finest Quality at Lowest Prices.

E. W. SCHUCIE[
CON DUCTOIR

University . GIee.+ Club
Receives pupils in Voice Culture and the

Art of Singing at his residence

3 AVENUE STR

J~~ i~ nMIiL
DENTAL SURGEON

GRADUATE AND MEDALLIST IN PRAOTICAL
DENTISTRY OF R. C. D.S. !i

Office; Bîwr\Ilock, Smitl - WVs t Corlier )a

Avenue andi Coliege Street, 'lO RO N"?O-

1Y A NATIVE cERpUMAN

35 cents per Hour. Reduction to ase

FRAULEIN LAPATN!IKOF -

349 COLLEIGE STRJiiET.
Ritecnce: D, Needier, Mi. Sqnnaîr.

ESTABLISHEED 1836
SOUVENIR 0F OLD VAR$ 1 yy
Universi ty Arras made of metal fromn the oId ll

SOUVENIR TEA SpOONS d
Witii cut of nid tJnivcneiiy Iiiding "reeetî

J. E. ELLIS & CO., JEWELLERee,
CORNE,, KIN- ANI, Y(ON(-E SrPELFýTS,'' o e


